
Say it with Songs
Essential Selection 2022/23 Price List

POS 2022

Hits collection 2022/2023 countertop stand -
Holds 12 titles max 12 of each

Top 40 record collection 2023 countertop stand - 
Holds 12 titles max 12 of each

Wall Sticker

Window transfer

We o� er 2 bespoke branded countertop POS stands. 

Each one has been designed specifi cally to help promote our ranges and enhance the scan to play concept. 

Please also see the o� set deals above. For spinner options please ask us for futrther details.

FREE

FREE

GREETING CARD COLLECTIONS
Paper materials are acid free 350gsm and FSC-approved. Our cards come cello wrapped in biodegradable plastic, 
if you would like a cello free option please let us know. Scan-and-stream the original artist playing the full song 
limitless times. Gold CTA sticker included.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK AND READY TO DISPATCH.

HITS COLLECTION  - Colourful A6 cards, gold foiled text with matching 

neon recycled envelopes. 

POS o� set deal - 12 x 12 titles = free countertop stand

POS o� set deal - 12 x 12 titles = free countertop stand

TOP 40 RECORD COLLECTION  - Record design using spot UV varnish. 

160 x 160mm square cards with matching 164 x 164mm recycled envelopes. 

GLITTER XMAS - A6 glitter card with neon pink recycled envelope. 

Industrial recyclable plastic moulding process.

Trade RRP MOQ & Pack size

£20.00

£20.00

n/a

n/a

Min. 1 / design

Min. 1 / design

£1.25 £2.99 Min. 6 / per design

£180.00 £430.56 n/a 

£1.35 £3.25 Min. 6 / per design

£194.40 £468.00 n/a 

£1.35 £3.25 Min. 6 / per design

Trade RRP MOQ & Pack size

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a



Mounted A4 prints

Mounted A3 prints

BAGS & APPAREL 

Wall Art A3/A4 2022 - Acid free 350gsm, FSC-approved. Scan-and-stream prints in A3 and A4. 

Made with veggie inks and metallic foils. Includes white acid-free mount, back board & packaging. 

Scan-and-stream the original artist playing the full song limitless times.

Wall Art 50 x 70 2022/23 - 50 x 70cm with fi tted black frame in 

recycled matt plastic. Made using FSC approved acid-free board, 

lithographic print in bold neons matched with soft pastel.

WALL ART COLLECTIONS

Disco Shopper / Camo Glitter Bag 2022  -
Strong, durable woven camo shopper with glitter screen print in 4 designs. 
49 x 37cm with 70cm handle.

Disco Tee / 2023 -  (LIMITED STOCK LEFT!)
Short sleeve loopback sweatshirt screen printed in 4 glitter designs. 
Made from recycled cotton yarn.

Disco Sweat Fit 1 2022  - (LIMITED STOCK LEFT!)
Long sleeve casual fi t, sweatshirt screen printed in 4 glitter designs. 

Made from recycled cotton yarn.

Disco Sweat Fit 2 2022  -  (LIMITED STOCK LEFT!)
Long sleeve oversize sweatshirt screen printed in 4 glitter designs. 

Made from recycled cotton yarn.

Disco Socks 2022 -
One size fi ts all, super comfy, no scratchy glitter ankle sock. 

Available in 3 colour options.

Terms and Conditions

All prices are subject to VAT 
Our minimium carriage paid order is £100 net.

Any delivery date given by Say it with Songs is best estimate and non binding.
First order is pro forma, please allow up to 7 days for dispatch.

Facebook - @SayItWithSongs | Instagram - @sayitwithsongscards | Phone - 01843 210 242 | Email - hello@sayitwithsongs.com

Trade RRP MOQ & Pack size

£8.00 £19.99 Min. 1 / per design

£12.00 £29.99 Min. 1 / per design

£15.00 £37.50 Min. 3 / any design

Trade RRP MOQ & Pack size

£12.50 £29.99 Min. 3 / any design

£3.55 £8.50 Min. 3 / any design

£14.50 £35.00 Min. 3 / any design

£16.00 £40.00 Min. 3 / any design

£16.00 £40.00 Min. 3 / any design

Exclusive Edition Christmas Sweat Tee - £14.50 £35.00 Min. 3 / any design


